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FreeEnergy!Youve heardaboutit Youve wished
Withoutdrawingout thesuspens€
too muchfurther,the
youhadsome.fye told youttrat thiscolulDnis goingto
devicewill bea s€lf-actuating
walerturbinepoweredby
€xploreit Soyou mayask,'Tr'hereis it"? Where'sall
gtavitationalandoentrifugalforc€s.
tle ftee energ/?
PRIMARYCONCEPT
WeU fm goingto teUpu Sincethe BSRFlaboraI ftst eocormlefed
thb onceptin issu€#8 ofE\'ERry
tory is not tutrdedit's up to all of uslndMdually.All ),ou
UNLIMITEDmaguineeditedby WalterBaumgartner.
erp€rimenterswho built bsU-b€aringmotors,check€d
The deviceiEcaUed'"TheMessiasMachine"andis the
rnrgnets
out the neutrsl-lineon ],our
or droppedspiniwention of Al-I{asit DaruishAl-Iftoos, a $nian msn
ningballs,yousnd I aregoingto build a freeeoergrmabornin 196.
chinein1990.In rhi( articleandin the5 thatfollowlt rhir
The basicideais pictued herein the rop drawing.
year,youandI aregoingto €rploreeverydetril of how
Vy'ater
tn an upperresewoil (A) frlls in tie gravityfietd
to build I self-runningdethrough pipe (B) ro rurn
vic€tbat qainsall its enersr
turbine (C) and end up in
ftom the natural environtIe lorer reservoh(D). The
menL
water is then returned to its
This e.xploradonwill
former high potential by
I Axrs of Aolnnb^r
look very carefully at the
U"velling up the inner surla*r ofaction andreaction,
fac€of rotathg cone (E) by
motion,cons€rvatioqeff the acdon of c€ntrifugal
ciency, loss, friction, the
brcq noving from ttre bu,er
problemsencounteredby
rcservoh(D) up to the upper
pastelperinenteG,th€orbq
reservoir (A) to start the
I
psthgmaticalformulesand
cycleagail
calculationsaswell as the
No one bas built a s€lfartofrqkingaccuatemeasnmning do&e bmedon thb
urements.No laq6 will b€
conc€pt tbat I hoow of, No
brokenandno stonewillbe
.=---.,
Patents were ever flled to
left unturnedmy loowledge, The conThereare two kindsof
cepl is in the publicdomrin
helpwene€dthemoot The
Since our proj€ct has
fi$t is peoplev/howill rhink
Obvioussimil,ritl's to a dasand actua[y do origiml
sical perpetual motion
€rperimenls,usingthe scimachine,I havereproduced
entific metho4 and report
dEwings of two of them,
tlem to us. The s€condis
basedon the endlesswaterpeople who will hon€stly
whe€l concept Both drawcritiquethe reportsfor sciings date back to 1618aad
eatificacuracy,Hopefrrly,
were the idea of an English
somesteptical,yet slD.paph)Eician named Robert
TxeMessnsMlcnne
thedc scientistsaDd engFludd As you will notic€, a
neerswill fill thisrolefor us.
waterwheel is used to mnOn this stage,I pres€nttle project for tle ],€ar.
vert the downwardcycleof the water to mechanical
Sincethe deviceis a machine,it will haveloss€s.So I
motion in boft designs. In the fiIst drawilg, the
havedecidedthat our project shouldhavelniniinurn
Archimede'sscr€wis us€don the upwardcycleof rhe
loss€ssotiat our energ gainedfton the environment
water,a[d in theseconddrawing,thevater is raisedin a
mayalsobesmall To accomplish.hi. I havedecidedon
tubeconr4ininga chainwith woodendisls mountedon
I puretymechanical,
hydrauliconoeptthat hasno elecit In bothcas€s,
mechadcalworkisrequiredto raisethe
trical or mrgletic foroesin the primary energrcycle.
water rqairxrtgravity sinceoDIygravity,friction and
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mechadcalefficienciesof ttrewaterwhe€lareinvolved.
Sincegravitysuppliesall the eDer$/gainedin ttrehll of
tlewater, simplyreveningtheprocess,minusfrictional
losses,repres€ntsno gainso that th€s€systemscatrnot
work.
I-trouI design,gravityis us€don thedownwardcycle
to supplyrotation ofa turbine. Our return path, or
upwardcycleis wbat is of sigtrificanc€here. RotatioD
suppliesuswith a new force
that we are going to harness.This forceis ceutrifugal forc€. By rotating a
conical surtace. where the
lower radius is sborter thatr
the upper radius, we can
harn€sscetrtrifugal force to
pnsbtbeeater backry abng
an inclitred plane. Tbis situation is bscinating to pond€r. Sincecentrifi{al forc€s
incr€asewittr both tbe squarc
ofthe sp€€dofroiation ard
the radius, the forc€ on the
water at the top of the cone
is even greater than at the
bottom ofthe cone. This arrangement is caPabl€ of
raising *ater to anv height
that is reasonably practicable. The only ener8r required to do this is the enersr required to bring the
rotathg cone up to operatingspe€dand that required
to overcome the frictional
bsS€StOmainfaintbat Sp€ed
Sinc€the bulk ofttre enerSr
is conserved in a ffyrhecl
action- and sinc€ mecbanical forc€ is not required to
lift the water, the upward
and downward flow of water should be able to mutu-

ally supporteachother to caus€a continuousaction"
'Energ/' is definedas the abifity to do work and
'?orts' is definedasthat which occurswhena 'torce"
actsupona 'hass" to moveit a certaitr'distanc€." The
sihflified formulafor this is W=FID or Work equals
Force tiDes Distaoce. No one will arguethat I can
producea positivework output hamessingthe frlling
gravitypotentialof the waterwith myturbitre. Also no
one should arguetbat I can produc€a positivework
outputhamessing
lhe risingoentrifilgalpotentialofthe
eater movingon myrotatingconefroma shorterradius
to a longerradius.
Tltp.ldnd
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Thus, tflo Datural forces catr be harnessedto Producework in our devioewhere the fundamental motion
is conservedand all we have to do is overcomethe ftiction- The one moving part" an integrated turbine and
rotating conecan be susp€ndedin powerful permanent
miqnet Powerednagnetic bearingsto reducethe rolling
friction to near zero. The onty lossesften would b€ air
ftiction asainst the cone and water friction where the
non-movingwater meeb Oe
bottom of lhe rolating cone
in the lo[er warerres€noir.
Since these water atrd air
dragfrctors are pretty small,
the main designparameters
b€come:how higi must tbe
rotathg coneb€ to Produce
a suffcient headofwater to
drive the turbine al operational spe€ds?Given some
turbine ef6cienci€s,the rest
should be predicrable by
mathematical calculationTo get things started, I
bought an 8" plrstic funnel
at a lilch€n supplysloreand
attached a small shaft to it
so I could rorate it with my
handdrill. With the helpof
a ftien4 a motor sp€ed
contlol a strobe typ€ tachometerand a bucket of
water, I was ready to starl
t{otating the ftnnel wilh
its bonom immened in the
bucket of water, demonstrat€dthe f0llowing €ftsds
At 210 RPM, waler began
spilling over the top of the
plastic funlrel The article
ia ENERGY WLIMITED
suggestedtbat the surbce
texfure of the rotating cone
night also make a difference. Sbwith that in minq I lined lle inside surfac€of
myfuotrelwith wet necapaper. SuIe enougl\ the new arrsngement bad water spilling out the top at 170RPlvt
N€xt,we checkedsomeflow nrtes. Al170RPlvl,the
rotating cone delivered 6 oz of water to the top in 1
rninute, NeJrt,we increasedthe spe€d50% to 255RPM.
Al the new spee4 ttre rotating cone delivered 18 oz. of
x/ater to lhe top in 1 ninute, a 300% increase.
OK tat's enough. Now it's time for you lo ge1
weL....Imeaninvotved Borderland hostsits First InternatioDal Congressin June 1990,I'd love to seeaworkhg
model there fom one of our associates.lrt's get busyl
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